
ment centres) riave ýto ôtter,,' ne above to their India Day. Tilt wommen, aàueuner ofthe Taiwan Universiy. Linda started the controversial .. pper-'WQ3" cre ro.
said.th Aunnt Asmuo« atio n a uasegment -of thtIndia Day-prurare called IMCI'Unvrs agazine lest ttftUhést agzn a

the last ie h enet "Glbmis on Chinese Culture. Mayor Laurence -Decore and U of A j em n rpreyadiedte f Uneity mthze aso
ftew in student editors was hinthe iPresidefliMyer Horowitz attended thse event, which, mostly featured artists creators of the U.T. Magazine. fundeitr nd pat yte bof~.
early 70's. eoir a major announce- froi the EdmIontonS East Indian Communlty and and a couple guest ~Tefis su sep~e i

roampeoerliethe one above. indua Day seas held on SuÀday at the jubile] Editor Niget WniÉht, a studem' Ter«t su sexetdi
ment ona. summer job creation Autoi. councillor, wili say lite about the ':ebruary.

Board aives okav to con tro vers ial Med Show
by Gltt Uunahud'
S Despite charges of 'sexism
levlcd at the Engiieëes Skit Nlght
latt week, tht qufl cntrover-
sial Med ShoCIIIy go aheadl
februarv' 110'. in SUS Theatre.:

BokiSeices Board( SS)
declded Sat&urday aftenoon that it
is tor> late to cancel is. Med
Show's contiact this year. The
Board wil. study whether future
Mcd Showsdshould be helWini SUS.

the NMcd Show has aihqady
signed a conract to hoW the 1*5
Mc4d shw uinS3"STheatre.

SThse probletns lie in enforcing
the SU builing Code. The cod*
supposedly preventethe SUS f rom
being used as a forum for raécst,
sexst', or ebjectiortable material.

11SU VW fcAemal ChirPeter
Stock opened the tmeeting men-
tioning thatproblemns In enforcing
the, code -arise wth-the rentais

w.
thetnselves: "R~eal problems corine But the meeting's main focus MetaiÉ a ne, ridnt .fCthe
whtm you rent out the theatre, was on the SU Buldng codeÂtself, oh the oa nirn lb
since SUR bas no real control over whether or not the code coùld be aýd itfeborf the Engineer-
renlors. The onty way outof this is enforced, and whether the code ing Students Society, was upset
to put stipulations on sexist and itself is an act of censorship woQ15 Over the fàmifications of the
raclt material in the theatre con- than the niaterlals it seeks to buildigce.

raL"eliminate, ,"I . ei .ofnieto bave
Block added, "pretty much Carohine DevnSU lu soiebbicIndctngo

everything the Med'Shcov' *114 do. Commnissioner, reH'hd the
wil violated, the building Code." of the'St's duies: "You have t'o_ ý lI*1atre Manager Peter

R ýB Board Member Rainer. have some sort 'of udlnes, the Fe1cfîtMt, àâeed wftb thse Med,
Nueii .countered that "the SU SU has responsiilI.C< for what

Buiglspaidforby the students goes on in this buinx and E ddhat thge "teateis a
and dhey shduld use it" Flemons, on thék othet 4.nJ, -Iýsla44~ where admission is.

Med Show' Director Ward ùhought the code was unen- -a~d by grhae of icket, and
heions says <'whcn we sgned treab leý«u syotïpass adettêe p -ýtà -tktt
eu -ontract wlt i 1 19 rf~ bannlng ail future Med Shows and that event."
thi yeali Me how th SU-i fture- SkitNights thse code tf~y UPB~e4
Buikiing Code was flot in effect.'> can't be enforced." icréemIl, 'haïeumg2, bu"nOlt

Accordngw ord Stamp,an - Flernons preditts 'that thse -W ' a MV
obsêtvér at ft nétng fhs téodé- tCoUlâ'vetv 1Wéù - rlVe thé, ê*~%i~*
shows have been gong on for Mcd Show out of 4J5 or force the- wht t ayt."
years and witl p'robably goon after Med Show into lengthy appeals -SU' àuslncpsunà r .Tqu.-
weeal dead.". year after year. Wright -4outted the. a6ilities of

anybody in the SU to decd whaV
Is or is not objectionable.

"1 don't think anybafr here
bas the experlence or knobWedge,
to malte a deci"in on i4mi Is.
sexist, objectionable, or b the
conscience of thse UniversiWv.»

*But, says Block, "the ti.de is
purposely vague, but the reason
that Ih Is vague is that the people
mtatcing these decisions are ac-
countabte and bave ta go- back
antd jùatify their actions. Itý* pur-
posely put in thse StY's bands. If it
passes thvough enétagbh h4<l-s yoLr
wifl find consensus."

SUeen, lt&oc ftw.lr-4

~e



.. ard

not to
rule.

A law nrdent's challenge to
the Stuslen t'ouncil SeÜ?
ruling cullhng for a simple mTajority
in a pivotai vote at the january 10
meeting of the Council remains
unresolved after a hearing with
the Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforcement (DIE> Board last Sun--
day.

"B9ecause proper notice was
flot given, two-thirds majority was O1
required," said Law student Pat
Mahoney in reference to a motion
passed January 10 to rescind a
previously passed motion to cal
for a new CFS referendum.

DIE Board ruled that itdid flot
have the Jurisdiction to deal with
this interpretive question..

"The, Board contends that
Students' Council is a 'self-
governlng entity whose inter-
pretation on sucli matters as-the
interpretation of Roberts Rules of
Order are to be deait with by
Students'Council," said DIE Board
Chair. Shah Pemberton, in a
written decision released Monday
mornig.

' Mahoney feels that Council
rushed through the motion to
squeich opposition to it. "if you
allow people to rescind motions
with only one day's notice, you're
short circuitlng Robert's Rules,"
saidMhahioney.

Tkis Iack eof notice remnoves
people's rights to piroperly lobby
and prepare tbemselves for im-
portant, issues, ,contends
Mahoney.

The controversy began when
$tudents' Council Speaker and
SpCial witness to Suinday>s DIE
8oad hearirgs Krls Farkas ruled
on January loth that the Students'
Council's usual practice of dis-
tributing the meeting igendlas the
day before councit meetings was
proper notice of motion, and
proper cati to meeting.

Farkas added that when the
original objection 'to her uling
was brought forward at the
january 10 meeting, council sup-
ported her with a large majority.

"If people had felt that they 1

hadn't been given proper notice,
they could have voted to table the
motion or could have voted to
defeat my interpretation of cati to
meeting. As it was I was supported
21 to 7," said Farkas."Itwas almost
a non-issue."

Mahoney replied that one
day's notice was not sufficient
notice and in this case a two-thirds
majority wouid have been need-
ed. '.Gord Stamp and his friends
could just wait tili Greenhili and
his frlends are out of town apnd
take ôver Students' Council.
Fudge the rules if you want to, but
you're opening1 a real cani of
worrn,/ concluded Mahoney.

"The motion to rescind failed
becau'se 17 out of 2B was not
enough, and because of this the
motion to rescind failed. The
original motion (to hold a second
CFS referendum) stili stands,"
added Mahoriey.

But Farkas warned that DIE
Board meddling into Students'
Council's affairs was not only
unjust but perhaps un-
constitutional.' "Students'Countcil
is elected. If they don't foliow the
bylaws, then they'll be smashed
politically. DIE Board can only ask
Students Council to reconsîder its

'ftsesday, lanuary 24, 1964
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Uôf A, ,-pet
scrip black
by lrad apinka si

"One individual bas bought s(
and resold an estIîrtàted $1O,000 of
scrip resulting -in apprcuximately a tl
$1500 profit" ,,says Don) Kennedy, li
president of the Lister Hall c
Students Assôciatikn (U-SA>. ý1I

According to Kennedy, "the tl
marketi nÉ systemnfor scrip in Lister li
Hall basý detiorated to a point 9
where the individual tenant can
only rc1' 50 Oér cent r.etUrfl on h
apy exce se scrip purchased '

oginally at face value."'
Ga7il Brown, Director of Hous-

Sing and Food Services, denies that
the presenit .sërip system i as
detorated or thaf there Is a large
surplus of scrip circulating. She

saysIt is more ikeIy that people
wilI run out of scrip before the
year is over.".

Nevertheless, as Kennedy
points out, "the (1HS4 Scrlp)Marketing Board bought $3100
Worth of scrip in the f irst 20
minuites of operation." The'Scrip
Marketinig floard Kennedy refers
to buysexce»sscrip iiListerHall to
stabIlize the scrlp market.

Housing and Food Services
reports that scrip holders who
have-a maximum of $7.63 to spend
per day, actually spend $8.»0 per
peisoni per day. Consequently,>
the report concludes, scrip
holders wilt prematurely run out
of scrip.

The report's conclusions. are
based on hqu eciepts f rom
the cashiers. The $8.30 per person
reflects the cost of èating three
tirtmèt a day, moi theactual average.
Thé possbitity that many scrip
holders eat lsewhere,ý(iLe.
resiukants or friends' aftd
relatives' places) during the, week
is otally Ignored i thé repot.
elsewhe ré would certalnly save a
lot of n - ey and more thanrmake
Up for" e smailldiscrepancy'
bet ,e71 wable scip exp'n-
ditur64ýaiiceip'ts; studehtwhio
occasiâWweat elsewhere have
more money tto spend per day at
the cafteriag.'

The LHSA recently supported
bri tudents Association. at a

récent Hou sing anid Food Services
Administrative Council meeting
to ddai wifth :the- problem fiia,
surplus scrip. ln the proposaI, the
present three tier scrip purchasing
system would be expanided to
allow more f lexibility in choosing
meal prograrns..

1At present,. the three tier
systemr is very- limiting; the,
difference in cost between the
lowest and highest levels is oniy
$91 over the wJie year. The new
proopsal would increase the divi-

Remission revam.ping, propose.d
by lient Jans

The U of A Stud ente> Union
suggestéd. the Students, Finance
Board move to a one-year remis-
sioýn system, in one of five presen-
tations given to the Minister's
Advisory Cprmittee on Student
Affairs aC ý ersity Hall la.stFni-

The M ià 'sAdvisoryCom-
mittee on Stu' ênt Affalrs is one-of
six educational committees that
advises Advanced' Education
Minister i3ick John5toi.

At present, students who
reôivebashave to ?ppIy for

remnission after they graduate.
Witb a one-year rçmission

system studenits wou ld kn ow each
year bow rnuch they have to pay
and how muth rhey wil get back.
More. importantly, if remission
were granted eacb year, the total
amount of irnterest paid on the
loan would be less.

j Poet's Corner

su vp.Extemnal Andrew
Watts said the reai clincher in this
on e-year remission nimoÔney is that
it's going to be paid out anyway.
So wby flot do it on a yearly basis?
This way, we know exactly what
our debt ioad is going to be."

.Remnission is the part ofa
student loan that the Soverniment
pays back - on behaîf of the
student,- to the bank.

Watts aiso suggested that 50
pet cent remissilon be giv.en to
students who are applying for,
boans the first time. fHe said -the
present situation, with 5Ô per cent
remission te first-yearuniversity
students, 40 per cent to second-,
yea ns, and 25 pen cent to third and
fourth-yeans, is a dis-incentuve te
save.

"The government is penalîz-
igthe person just-out ef bigb

school who has saved mtoney,"
said Watts. "A stu4dpt could save
Up enough. to gô& jý versity for
one year, but th~e student
bas to aply or. 'oan in his
second year. DespiÏthte fact that
the 'student flnanced h s own
education in. the f irst year-, be is
eligible fur iess remissionv than
sorneone who bad appliedstraight
f rom ,tigh sdtooi," expIlined
~Wattsý

s u Presideâ3t lRobert
Greenhill co-presenie* oe
year remnission propoial mad hle
,was asked by the Advisory Com-
mittee's chair, Mark Gibson-
whether education was a rlight Ôr a
pnivilege.

Greenhili replled that
"(accessibility -to éducation is a
right." He 5aid highen education hs
a necessity in Canladian 'society-
becatise it is what -suppôits our
political and econoniic system."

Gibson asked -the sarne ques-
tion to the other prisetes;,

Jim Pratt. who presettted the
Senate's Task Force R~eport on
Mature Students witb, Mary Tot-
man of the Senate, saidc" 4 r

very fortuhate in Canada. We have1
.a pretty bigh tandârd of living and
that's pantly due to. ourt

edcaioallevel being very5
high." -14

Totman,, executive off icen ofi
the U of A Senate, compared1
Canada to Great Britain, where
"education is a veny restricted1
piVilege." She reserved comment1
on whetber education Was a rigbt1
in Canada, sa'ying that it was
finappropniate for ber to give beri
pensonal vews. %

-Pnatt's report -focused on, at
group.comprisinig 01e-quairter of' -
full-ti méý universlty students - I
mature students. The majority of
part-time students enrolled at the
U of A are mature students.

. There Were three othêr sub-
missions te -the Advisény Com-
nîittee- on Student Affairs. The
-three presentations were given by
Patricia Kushmir, directot of the
engineering placement office,
Blaine Jensen of L.ethbridgeCom-
munity College (LCC), and four
stuclents-from the Sou thern Alber-
ta Institute of Technology (SAIT).

Kusbni's brief deait with the
growýing U of A engineering co-op
pnograff. Last yean, 225 students
enrollèd in the co-op, mnaking itof
Co 1prn abl -sze to two more

éstblihedtigrams at Memonial
Univèrs4t and the University of
Èherbrooke.1-Students in -the -co-op
prograrti are required <o ecomplete
twenty months of engineering-
retated work and the degree takes
live years. Thé work experience is
b-oer m*nto two eigbt-monh
té-rr- arid one fourmontb têrm.

by Madie Clifford
Now tbeVniversit'yis officiai-

iy a ffiember of the Canadian
Federation of Students (CFS),
students are eligible, to reap
-financiai benefits.-

CES is presently dlstrtbuting
-its StudentSaver Cards at the U of
A. The cards entitle holders to
discounts on various-services and
merchandise.

"I' don'i realiy know how
many we have but it's over 1000,"
says Studeits' Union Vice Presi-
dent Peter glock. "I'm expecting
about 2000 more f toffi Toronto."

"Actualiy, U of A students
aren't entitled t. the cards yet,
Lbecause we haven't pald our

fees" says Block.
ý This means that aithougb

students do not have to pay their
four dollar mernbersbip fee until

5~pen¶er.1984, tbey. can im-
mediatèlyý take advantage cfjprice
cuts at 27 outiets in Edmonton.

Places where discounts are
available are the'Sax,'ony Motor-
Inn, the Convention Inn,'and
various stores, ranging heom
c.othes boutiques to hairstyling
services. There are hundreds. of
outiets across the country which
accept. the cards -rpartiiua*ty in
Montreal and Toronto.

Block is certain that the
number of local retailerssubscrib-
jng to the CFS discounts will
increase Ini the near future.

SInce CES is rèW on campus,
More, canvassing mnust -be done.

The- International Student
Caird can be used in 59 counitries -
everywbere from the Soviet Union
to Uruguay.

StudentSaver Cards are
availableat Store PlusMore in SUR
or from Peter Block at the SU
Execttvé Off ices.

A' ýbri'dge
too far1Civil Engineers awoke Satur-
day morning te find their bridge

Until Friday night, the model
bridge was on. display in thé
basemnent of CAB as -part of
Engineering Week. BetWeen mid-
night and 1:00 AM, some
Geophysics students disinantied
the bridge, and kidnapped the
parts.

"It-was Geophysics heur,"
said one student.,«Were a smail.
department, we can't hbave a
whole week."

The Geophysicists are deran,
ding$5oforTeleramfa '84andaket.
of beer'for therîseWyes.

As of yet. the Civil t5Whleers
havenôt paid the ransom.

Pigs ini sumneir
dancig in the oons
clapping cloyen hooves ~
humming piggy tunes,. L

Robert Burn-out



Now serious conslderatien is being given on a cemplete
revamp of the building code.

Wow that's sour grapesl'Because serne peoiple cQuldnt
work within the existing system, they're eut Io revamp itl

»eo bad, as far as I'm concemned the building code is both
fair and enforceabie, andi Peter Block fulfilled filg <utes. if
anybody tplssed the boat it's ail the oemiplaiftets wb%> didn't
gel thetr asses in -gear to get Blocks~ decisions appealeti.

Gilert Bouchard

The Aberta government is changing its policies towards
our provinces's teachers.Now our educators mnay be laid off according te their
competence, regardless of their seniority.

Now, maybe we'll get some decent teachers and a few
other dunderheads rnight get the fear of Ced and actually try
te reach their puplis.

Teachers will have te join thereal world and have towork
at their cratto earn the privilege ofa paying job.

Which is a good thing. For too long, there have been total
incempetents -hanging around our schookç pretending te
teach and getting their stupîdity subsidized.

Theé.powers -that be
US Federal Appeals Court Judge Irving Kaufman of New

York likens the press to the judiciary: "Both sustain
dernocracy, net because they are responsible to any b ranch of
gevernment, but precisely because, except in the most
extreme cases, they are net accountable at al. Thus they are
able te check the irresponsibility of those in power."

in other werds, the journalist, unlike the politician, can
afford te take unpopular stands on controversial matters
without fear of losing votes.

The student attending universit today remembers the
Watergate investigation ?tories and despite what rime
magazine says about thedecliniing "confidence of the public
in the nation's press," the media is very influential.

Washington Post reporters Bob Woodward and Carl
Bernstein and their executive>editor Ben Bradlee ushered in
that new journalistic-podlitibil era. The Post, alon g with the
New York îmes, The Wall Street journal, and Los Angeles
imes form a power base and wield a tremendous ameéunt of

editorial influence in Americaneconomics and politics.
In Canada> the Globe and Mail occasionally attempts to

be the kingmaker and brags about having an elite audience.
One might question,the- role of jeurnalists in such' i.,

cerporate environmnent and claim the function of the press is
te report the news but net te create it.

Hewever, the print media - despite recent setbacks with
individual reporters abusing thçir position - perform a vital
and- necessary job In monitoring- public affairs.

Even our ewn Edmonton Jourpal can attest tothat,having
expesed Harle, Social Services, and the pollutants in the North
Saskatchewan.

Thus, the argument that media is net accountable te
anyone is false.> Everyday, the readers act as judges and if a
paper were ever to abuse its power, the readers wom.4d be the
first te let the publisher know il - by buying anether paper or
magazine.

Bràst jang-

Often feminists neglectthe blatant examplesof sexism ir
society, opting ta reveal the hidden censpiracies in advertising
and film.

The sexist ad on page 15 of today's Gateway offends us.
The Roman Catholic Church is loeking for a few good men ta

-pursue careers in the priesthood.

It off ends u,. i tne Catiiolic Churc.h excli:des v m.
.artis still cons'q,-erec. ti be a respPCtatb1e part ot scYie.,;

Ken Lenz'
MAark ROPP*

Computers are objective'
peopIerant and rave

I wish te comment upon the extrernely poor
follow-ups to Englneer's skit night in yeur làst issue.

Arts student Siobbari Avery, Barb Eytes, and VP
Internat officer Peter Block should ail relearn the
methods of presenting an opinion. If you wish to
inform us as te the sexist nature of sklt night, please
aise tell us why you didn't attendi Who were your
sources? l-ow can you report on something you
didn't see? And as a point of personal interest, when
did ynu last tell a Polish joke? or a "ýsexist" joke?

Don't comment upon what other people saw.
Computers are objective. People aren't.

SIt is net the angered response to these people
which sickens me, but the sloppiness in which they
try to defend women. They have dpne more harm
than good. The last paper in which 1 saw soch
methods of journalism was the National Enquirer.

1 arn opposed to the degradation of women.
They should fight against anyone who tries to steal
their dignity. But don't do it as a radical - frothing at
the mouth, ranting and raving, and yelling "sexist".
Don't stoop to the empty-headed, hysterical level of
a twit the some have associated you with by the
generalizations originating with these two ladies.
Fight back with logic, flot ernotions or the opinions
of others.

As to Peter Block's evasion of any stand or action
- what can be expected with SU elections on Feb. 10?
He is not a fool. There are perhaps -a thousand
engineers on campus, but you, Siobhan Avery, are
one person. He would make a fine politician....

By the way - will you beat the Med Show Feb. 1-
3, Siobhan?

Mike Aikman
Science

You sure told us!
Golly gee, it was sure nice te see such wonderful

people expressing thernselves in the Ianuary 17
&-etters to t he Editor. I s simply peachy to see warm
compassion in the student body. Barb Donaldson's
apologies were very sympathetic to the situation c"d
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News Editors: Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
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Entrtanmet Editor: Greg Harris
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the job she bas to perform. hanks for ail that-'ail tor
~.ne" sPirit, Barb, we need, more of that. Lisa
Schnell s appreciation of the fine coverage of our
student newspaper, shows her te be a really fine
person. Good luck in the election, Lisal

. Rainer Huebl, although with alittlejû!-ý.at-ationi
of your position at the start, you managed to
beautifully admit your mistake. (I arn really sorry
your f Irst name is closely idientified with that newly
irnported barley beverage "Rainier", because you
seem te be not the type who would partake of
anything like that.

The Gateway's correction jusi sent shivers up
and dowil my spine,- and W~hen yotu gave
Technocraèy's correct address, I can honestly say,.it
brouht te rs to my eyes. Mr. DIvid Marples you
were a ver Iad boy, u hn o.aw the ight andgav auh. onderful.apology -foi using poor Mr.
Evanssm4m paper. I hope you have learned a godd
lesson frein this littie experience!*

In closing, I'd just like te say that it, makes mefeel warm ail overwhen I seea student body thatcan
admit their wrong doings. i mean it realiy pains me

tsepeople present that macho,. butch image of
sading up for what they say. It -really upsets me

wh people disagree because sometimes people
even get offended. I think we should abolish ail
politics and news media because they only lead to
bard feelings.

Peaches L Cueam
on behaf of

The X96 1 Love Sappiness Society

Relfeminists mind own
business?

I arnalfeminist in the practici sense, net merely
ý11cv idt real feminists havei ý

important things te do with their time than te scream
about Engineering Skit Night and the Med Show. It
would be mûùch better for these compiainers te fight
actively for equal rights in a positive manner than to
just sit back and cemplâin negatively about sexism
and racism.

i don't approve of sexist and racist behaviaur
and t won't stand for it in my presence. I do know
that I won't change the world, so i support
-ngineering Week, because of -the release it
)rovides for ail those hard working engiineers. 1

avoid Skît Night becauselIknow Iwon't enjoy it. That

The Gateway is the newspaper of University of Aberta students.
Contenits are the responsibility of the Ediior-in-Chief. Ail opinions
are signed by tie wrter and do flot riecessarily reflect the views of
the Gateway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168>. Advertising: Rm.
256D (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of A, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25,000. The Gateway isa member of
Canadian University Press.

As tIhe moon rimes behind Gilbertolosist>s mounitain, we
remtember back to thse good tintes, Ihue belote there was
any such Uing as a GMlertolgSbt. Cood night, Shane-bob
serB, Soo< ioghtflrad-oy Karplnka. Good night Neai-Bob
Watson <Mless their hearti>. Good nlght Ian-Soy ferguson
ami Jim-Iob Moore you cicr elusive kinda guy, you).
Good niglit yoursehl, Nate-Bob Laroit Cood night lJncle
Zane Harker and Undle Jordan-Boy Peterson. Everybody
go to.Ldeep, lt's almiost momningi Yes, Grampa Algard.

Tuesday, linuary 24, 1984



Thèose ôt us wno csasapprve, neean't pafticipte
T'he Engiiieerls lep tothemseive's dutihi

Engineering Week. Leave them alone. They don't
bother us, so why should we bother them?Why does
the SU and BSB Inisst on stlckig their ntéses where
they don'tbeolg Can't they f ind a more construc-
tive-way to spend our money aid their time? Ihope
that the urne serles of useless rsrnt, aintswiII not be
brought up again after the Med Show..

izabeth Browni
Science IV

You can be a mail out.

Alil day Peggy and 1 sit a be dining room table, a
great pile of letteirs bçtween us. We address, these
letters to-Members of Parliament. We sign them and
Wte u'al themn and carry them to the local Post Off ice
in. neat bunies of fifty.

1 look across the table anduse this woman bent
on bier labor and my mind goes back to a ttsne when
she was involved in a 4abor of a quite dif férent sort,
the labor of brnging her babies* into thi5 world.

SIt was aworldwebelleved in then.iltwas aworld
of hope and faith, and we hled those tlny infants,
eacl Iin their turn, cloue to our breasts and our tears
of joy fell upon-their innocent.upturned faces. We
held new 11fr in our arms and it was a miracle that we
shahl neyer forget.

Now, with ail lîfe on this earth threatened, 1 see.
her writing. Her brow is furrowed and she writès
with a kind of quiet desperation, for she is deeply
troubted. The fore-shadowing of the bot winds of
nuclear death -is se cloue now. Ail the beauty and

Shope for the futur-e that was once hers in her young
motherhood may soon end in a world of uearing
f lesh, bulging, sightless eyes, and the screaming
agony of untold millions trapped in a fissioned bell
that was neyer of their makîng,

The stacks of- letters are piled around us In this
speclal effort of ours. This is somnething that we can
do In this isolated littie valley Me can bring our féars
to the attention of those- we have elected to
positions of trust.

1 reach across the table and place my hand over
hers. "-thank you Peggy," I say to her, "thank you for
these beautiful children and grandchildren .and
great-grandchildren- that you have given to this
world. Thank, you for your understanding. and for

seigthe danger clearly. Thank you fo 'r the honesty
Sand courage you have showin and ailrthe work you

have done in the interests of humansurvival." .
Her eyes, so thoughtful just a moment ago now

btighten Inea smniîe.. "Reaily dear, you give.me too,
much credit," she says. "Anyniother wlo lias-raiued
a cbuîd must feel as I do. I've had mny time on tbis
beautiful eartli. Ijust want to ensure that the
children of tomorrow wiIl have the-same opportun i-
ty." And with that she reaches for lier pen ndý
another envelope and returns to her'iask.

G.H. Rutherford
Hedley, B.C.

ndepth analysis
Hey, Salvador tÇuayabetool Rot in bell for ail I

care.
Rincon de Adams

Sc. lit

fossing time firet st' e'
Consta blé Len Hudyma of the Edmonton Cty

Police Force has been triedby the U of Aand found
guilty. Constable Hudyma was the police liason
officer for the UJ of A until,early january when bis
position was suspended by the President of the
University, Dr. Myer Horowltz.

.Dr. Horowitz stated'in the 10 january Gatevyay
that although there weie complaints made-concer-
nirig Constable Hudymia by twofaculty members, he
was flot suspendlng the position in response to these
two complaînts butîtather for anoither reason wbich
he coyly refuses te disclose.

putting the-fib to guardth te hackens'It was statea.
fur ther in the same artile that Ms. Lauber thought
that Nudyma represenited a tfîreat to the 20,000
*ôrnwn on camipus. There aren't actually that many
women oriéamus but we shouldn't quibfle when
wé'oe dealing with'fidsl pu$,rage.

It 15 -vry, important to -note that neither
complisiat i actlJaly baçced up by any alegation of
a particular incident of professiôrial or prsoitl .

wrong-doing on the part of Constable I4udyma
during the coure of his ten~ure asuniersît police
liasori officer. They can correct me, buti 1jqn't think
that etber Lauber or Barker had any profésslonai
contact with Constable 1-udyrna du ring bis tine aà
police' liason officer. Simply put, both complaints
seem baued on nothing but pure conjecture.

I've spoken with several individuals, including
two members of the women's centre, ýwho have
been lnvolved in meetings or seminars held on
campus by Constable H-udyma during the last few
months on such subjects as building uecufity, rape
prevention, drug fràud, and theft, and other toplcs
related to crime prevention. No one tba.t 1 spokçe to,
who had actually met Constable Iludyma con-
sidered him ai anything other than an enthusiastic
and professional police off icer.

Chief Constable Lunney ofthe City Policestated.
in the 7 january Edmonton journal that he' beIiéveý
that the suspension was because 'of Constable
Hudyma's. involvement in an October,.1980 strip
searcli. Let's examine some points concerning tdii
strip uearch:
1. In October, 1980, Constable Hudma and bis
partner took a woman named Erin Campbell to the
police station because she was suspected of being a
drug addlet as there were syringes in her purse..
Despite her dlaim of being a diabetic, she was strip
searched by a female ýpolice officer..
2. After an Internai investigation, the Pol.ice Depart-
ment cleared Mr. Hudyrna of blame or wrong-doing
in this incident.
3. Erin 13arker filed a civil action or Iaweuit against
Hudyrnaand his partnér,. She souglit restitution for
having been faIsely arrested. Akthough he didn't
represent ber, Burke. Barker did some of the1 early
backcground legal researchi on this, lawsuit.
4. The court, initially decided in Ms. Campbells
favour and Hudyma and his partner were înstructed
to pay $1000 and $1200 in restitution, respectiVely.
5. H-udyma lias appealed the decision and the mîtter
is still before the courts. MS.'Campbeil blas -also
appeated becau se she is seeking a jarger seutlement.

Ail* of tis raises a couple of interèstlng
qi'estions. -If Dr. Horowitz suspended, the Iliason _
posit'-n because of this incident, does potential
liaL . .ty in a civil action constitute sufficient reason
to suspend a valuable position? Further, does Dr.
Horowitz presume te judge where the courts have
not produced a final judgernent?

By flot stating explicitly why he has suspended
the position, Dr. Horowitz has created1 a dlear f ield
for ail sorts of, nasty innuendo and conjecture
regarding the reason for the suspension of the
position and has perhaps done some damnage to
Constable Hudyma's reputation and career. 1 think
that Dr. Horowitz owes the university communlty,
the city, and perthaps most of ail,-Len Hudyma, an
explanation for bis actions.

Stuart Mackay

Arts Atumnus.

LETTERs
Letters tô the Editor should flot be more than 250
words long. They must be sgned and inckade
faculty, year of program) and pthone number. No
anonymous letters will be publislied. Ail letters
should be typed, or very neatly wrtten. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and length. Letters do not
1necessarily reflect the vlews of the Gateway.

ON CAMPUS CORNER
8623-112 St.

Prescriptlons,
flosmeti es

Post Office
Lottery Ticke,

-Bus Passes
Key Cuttfrg,.

0

STU DENT
UNION

ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE IOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU> EXECUTIVE COMMIITEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic,
VP Finance & Administration
VP Extèrnal Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAS)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VI' Mèn's Athletkcs
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD OF CO0VERNôI$
1 Student representative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS4t
1700 hr., Thursday, Jaftuary 26, 184

EI.ECTIQN DAY
Friday, Fe.brtigry 10, 1984

InFilm, UIZ.-,



A-nnouncemnY ,

Mlllwoods Emnergency
Dental. Centre,

is now open

for the practice of Dentistry,

NO APPOINTMEI4T NECESSARY

Open 7 days a week

P~hone: 463-0555 for detais
9324 34th Ave.

Our offioe lo caed inside
the MedCare Centre

4ý4 44

Saturclay, January 28/84

14St.& 83 Ave.

$5,00 advance/$6.OO at tbe door
Tickets on sale in CAB, Week-of 23rd,

or f rom School of Nursing, Class of '85.

Garneau,
deix'*e,
by Kent Cochrane

F ive suites in Garneau stt*dent
housing are now belng used as
Motet', tooms, for visiting
professors, dignitarles, and other
special guests .of<the Iniversit..

The four-bedroomn suites
have been furnished, at a cost of
$7000 each, by the depa rtmnert of
Housing and- Food Servilces. '

Low occLupacy rates and a
need for guest houslng forced the
change, according ta i-ousing and
Food Services, Director Gail

*Brown.
the high -vacancy rate rast

Brown's departrnent over $50.00
* in thé flrst academic term.

Browni says'the guest housing
shautd help alIleviate the problem;

The rates for the gutest rooms
are $45 per day or $9?5 per month
for one guest'

Prlority wiII be given ta those
short termn guests, or t hose who
have ta make tanguage or cultu ral
adjustmients. e

A' t present, Housing andf ood
Services also mairtain nine guest
rooms in Lister.

Nati.veu
progra..m
a t Uo -f C

Calgary (CUP) -. TheNative
Students Services.. office at the
Uiniversity of Calgary is5 optimistic
its push for a ful turne director wiII
get approvaldespite the- univer-
sity's-funding squeeze.

The proôposai for a full time
direç4oris -a scaled dowp version
of at978propo laI for 3t5a IJ
Native Cenre.,Functînifor the
centre neyer materiaIized.-

The recent proposai would
Scout about, $200000 ,#ver tbree

years, says NýSScoordinaîtor EveIyn
M voore-Eyman. Aside. from the

>'university, the Itepartqjent of
Indian Affair' and'other groups
have, been approached for fun-
ding,,she says.

"i'm op timistic enough that
our three part proposai for three
years is a modest enou.gh request
that we wiII succeed in getting it
established," says Moore-Eyman.
'<Despite the difficuiIt- économie
times, there is a lot of j&oodwil
tôward sucb a project."'

She says nàtive representàtioni
at the academic level is important.

"When you're dealing with
radically different 'cultures, it's
important that the minorit one
have at Ieast sorne representation
at the àacldemk clevel,"- she, says.-
"Right niow th ere's flot a single
native persan at the professorial
leveV"

Remission
continued front page 3

The LCC is Iooking for in-
structors and an upgrading Qf
cafeteria and physical education
facilities.

SAIT reprèseritatives wanted
the Minister ta, resolve the status
of thé Alberta College of Art,'
where students want autonamy
and organized a sit-in of SAIT's
administration offices.

Gibson and Donna Anthony,
executive secretaty of the Ad-
visary- Committee, said a report,
wiIi be issued in March, after a
meeting with Dick Johnston on
February 23rd. adAtoy

Besides Gibson adAtoy
there were eight other represen-
tatives on the cornmittee. They are



ajîrerent designs and colou rs. Some UUîfliniI5rtors
even hav ersonallzed stationety.Buta standard stationery should be in use by

~arly Febnjary.
As lait week's Issue of Folio points out: "The

ack of graphic standards has resulted over the years
in an, increasingly diffuse' appearance for an
institution that serves an essentially uniitary goal: the
acquisition, preservation, and -transfer of
knowledge." (Folio la the Uhlversity'3 propaganda
organ. Làst week's issue dedicates four of Its elght
pages to the new letterhead).

Thus it was that last year Iresldenlt Myer
HoroWitz formed a commtteeto make recommen-
dations concerning the devetoprnient èf a Visual
Identity System.

Thre comîittee had a miandate to find a way to
'4e flect the coheslvêhnature bf thie Jnhvdrsity."

After much consideration, and many sleepless.
Wnights, the commWittee decided to adopt the logo

designed by Art and Design Professor Walter
jungkind for the University flag which was unveiled.
for the 75th Anniversary celebrations, last year.

bThe design is a slight variation of the provincial
coat-of-arms based emblemt that was adopted way,back in 1920.

According to Folio, "a vsual identity systendis1
much more than the mere acquisition of a logo or
symbol and its use ln diverse situations.

It is the-coordinated design of visble elemfents
in support of an identity thatan organization has cr
wishes to promote. Thus, it reflects the essentil
charactéristts of an organization, its purpose and
place int society.

"The creation of a comnion visual identity
would serve to reflect... ini the public hiind a
perception that the U niversity is a significant entity
withln Canada and abroad.' ("Holy Bureaucratic
Nonsense; Batmanl">

wîith new paper soon to redefine the U of A's
place in the world, the Visual ldentity Committee
can now turn its attention te signs on campus, and
painting universit vehicles.

in these days of overcrowding and underfun-
ding, it is comforting to know the people in high
placesare so busily working on behaîf of students.

the Acivsory Commttee on University Affairs la madle iii of titizen
voluteers p~ g all areas-of the provhcE( tpuWposi os4olt the
vlews ofttîdjIàff2ohmatters af fectJng Aiberta's ufivé miles andIctopass
them imrfedlately and directly to the Minister of Aberta Adivancedi
Education.

Ail lnterested persons are invted to attend' erot"-a0n4dviuas awlain0.
to speak with the Commtoe, or.mfake written p resentatkaa shbu<dco0Wda
Di. Gall Babcock
Executive Secretary

th F100?, Ea§t Tower
-Devonlan Building
1111160Jasper Avenue .

E!DMONTON, Aberta T5K OLi
phone 427e893,cai coiiect) f V> l " I

ADVANCfE EUCATION

Employment and Emploi et
Immigration Canada lmmigration Canada

Summer'Emnp.oyment
Opportunities

Are Y9U looking for summer employet Would you like
tgain work expetienicein an area relttoyouùr field of

study?

The Government of Canada has the answer- COSÉP -
Career Oriented Summer ,Empoyment Program. Cameer
related jobs wiIl be available in various federat
departrnents,,They wiIl range from field stwlies withýtheê
Canadian WiIlIlife -Service to historical research -with the
National Museum of Canada.

<To b lbe, youmustbe-presently régistered fuit timé at
the=iesty and»you rnust be plannirng to return to schooI
fuit time i h at First-and second year students are
especially encouràgèd to apply.

Applicaions are avatiabte at the Canada Employment
Centre- 4th Floor SL.B..

The creadline is JaIiuary 31,1984.

Canda?



Awalk aridrmn onhIne widsie - sportsweekend at tke hof AI

IbeCiIdsibmt i peutbroughconpetion Iim acrous

*S Padifk Northwest to thé Univeftiade paviliýlti.

4. USC swept the-8mars off the board as they anived.on Frklay.

I101 924 - 106Stdmot,Aita. T5K 1E2
:(403) 428-0689 Toi t fe 1-800-332-1078:lm sedh CGÀ lInformon Kit te.

gNAME

*ADDRESS MARK OF A
______________POSTAL .CODE ________ ROFESSIONAL I The Paviion-s-howeýd its iyý. ahesdotop $pot, againsithe unforgiving bar. I

fàýal janu y2, 19M4



iclutdui saves made flic day for theiHokey Deans as they defeaied &Il corner, tht, we ekend.

Photos, by
Angela Wheelock
Bill Ingle
Richard Watts
Tom jopling

irs lt i agil

The Question ~fLa question
donnertfl-fl

Do yQU support giivirng $0.50
of your Students' Union- tees d Ot oiain&t. no
to continue the Eugene L. ds tdàtpurclinÀ
Brody Funding Board? L ueeL rd uii~

-Boardi?

If, .you wish to campaign on Si vous voulez participer
this 1 question please attend cette campaigne, s'il1v,

thë0 tcoIlowing meeting: plat venez la rêunioh,
suivante:

or O he27-1 Ph~~~

or~ota~ G 11 eUrhg- e

Tuesdý;

SwImersneve hod thir mobosuici. riere
hàii8 ?ut On Friday ight.



wdies jar Dinwoodie

)r sound, rat prty
The Oak Mouitain Daredevils

inwoodileJan'uary 21

review by Angela Wheelock
Sometimes we in Edmonton forget

there is a whole province out there where
country music, Copenhagen Snuff,. and
cowboy boots are the latest in fashion.
Weili,If 50, the crowd at Dinwoodie
Saturday 'night was almost as good a
reminder as going to the Stampedé

An 800-plus crowd showed up to see
the Ozark Mountain baredevils, and most
of them were dressed for action ini frlnged
shirts, cowboy boots, and a cowboy hat.
The crowd had the feel of people intent on
getting rowdy, and with the help of the
Ozark's music and lots of beer and liqour,
they did just that.

The warm up band, The Alil Stars, wereý
plagued by sound problems but managed
to get people on the dance f loor doing the
two-step in best Country and western style..

By the Urne the Ozark's came on at
around 10 PM the crowd W~as ready.

As the band launched into several of
their familiar tunies, including "FoIIow the
Southern Cross," the crowd jammed onto
the dance floor. "Are there any wine loyers
in the crowd?> the lead vocalist shouted.
«'Any winos?" The crowd roared in ap-

______________proval as the Ozark's played "Homemade
Coo#ophe 4a.edke Wine". This was typica of the evenirig; the

band was obviously gearing tr ere' -

Intiernationally known pianist, to play ,at
On Sunday, Jaruary 29, Edmonton's

initemnationally known pianist Helmnut
Brauss will present a piano recitat in the
Convocation Hal of the University of
Albe'rta

dis prograrn will include Mozart's
Piano Sonata in C-Miier in which the
romposer cbmes quite close to the draina
and pathos of Beethoven. It will- be

folowed by Frederic Chopin's 12 Rtudes
Op. 10; wbich are sèldom heard in their
entirety in concert. Although technically,
very demanding, these-pieces are musical
poems asweil asetudes in theconventional
understanding of the tèrm-.

F Ëranz Schubert's Iast Piano Sonaa in B-
Fiat M ajor will conclude the concert. This is
surely one of Schubert's most beautiful

works, and could be called the «Swansong"
of.a genlus on the verge of partiqg from this
world.

. Since his arrivai n 1969, iteInut Brauss
bas appeared marly times on sne in this
city, either in solô recfa1sf or làÀ difrr
music groups. He also was heard sev*ral
times as sololst wlth the Edmniton
Symphony and bas recorded cônsIlTèntly

ýmance to the primarily young, hard-
drlnkihg crowd.

-They concentrated more on southern-.
style rock, plàying few of their quieter
compositions. An exception was "Standing
on the Rock" where their vocal harmonies
were highlightedý

The crowd loved it, although the
evening contlnued to be marred by a poor
sourd system. Apparently the reason was a
communication mix-up between the
band's. Calgary 'agent- and Dinwooclie
management. The band seemed totake itin
stride, however, and expressed enthusiasYi
for the high-energy crowd. ht wasn't a
concert so much as a good party, and as a
party, was a huge success.

. or those more.interested in hearing
what the Ozark's cati do musically, the
cabaret didn't provide the best vehicle.
Those who came prepared to hear some of
the clear yçocal harmonies and gultar work
representative of the O~zark>s earlier work
would have been disappointed.. The har-
monica, and occasionally a guitar or vocal,
managed to transcend the audio hurdies of
the cabaret, but In general it was simply
good dance music well played.

But ait k not lost. The Ozark's latest
album, Nuclear Fishin> is out, featuring a
collection of some of their best early
~materiaI. For those who didn't get erlough
dancing and drinking, the Ozark's will be at
CoolkCounty Salooni in the days ahead.

Con-Ha If
witb CBC for brôadcasts on regional and
national networks.

After hk return f rom à two-ye-ar staý1ii
Tokyo, two new recordings have been
releated by theCema B QM,

brngingi-é uMëof h-is discs é-.î'e
up toseven.1f

The concert will be Suinday, january 29
at 8,:W p.m. in Convocation Hall.

Stop Smoking,
with

Operation Kick It
Alberta Lung Association's eight week smoking cessation
programme, starts 26 January, 1984. Eight one-hour
lessons wilt hetp you to kick the weed.

Non-Smvokéesgîve some hetp to smokers. We'll1 help you to
beman O. smoking cessation leader. Get in the campaign
to help people stop smoking. Four hour training seminar
and eight hours of your Urne to help smokers quit. Stop

copaining -

Clean up.your environment
Help a arnoker quit.

#Name......................«.........Campus Phone ............

*Dept.-Location ................. Homne Phone ..........

*Preferred Day .;.................Preterred Time ...........

- 11-ow long have you smioked>...................................g
gHow many cigarettes -do you emoke each day?,.............

Tour ouf and send fo:
ROOM Wl - 08

,,fb.rn~I~Iij.4'~A. flatIIi ln etr
r----------------

Phi Delta Theta
prv£utîts

Bo;,$ BGE

with. speciai guests:
TRUTH

Friclay, January 27
Roses Io the first,
fifty ladies. Free #op corn!

$6.50 Advance
$8.00 Door
Doors a 8 p..No Miriors!

DINWOODIE LOUNGE

tsday Januarv 24, 1984

iymý ----------
-------------------- - ------------------
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pIiysical thi
incredibly c
is an irra.tic
society.

0F ALBERTA

If you iaye a,,ýki
refund comin fhe,ýar,
y ou could wait months
~whie Revenue Canada

~hdon to your rnoney.
Q('YQu could corne to

B enTa x~.
At aBenTax Dtscount'

Centre -for a tee -

yoiU1wlget rnoney for your
federal tax refund in jùst
a few -days. And we'I1
even prepare that return
at noextra charge.

Just phone, or sto~p in
ât the~ BenTax Discount
Centre-nearest yo-u,

BenTax puts yQtir
money where it betoflgs

in yM pocket. Fast.

tAEFIJW0 BUYING.

ÈDMWMN PAoy WnRAM-d9
iliWUWSU#tUfif

Chalmers award winning choreograç
Loc-k and his Montrea.1 troupe presen
in pOý5t-modern dances. Tickets $10J
et 811 BASS' Outlèts. charge-byl

ie Mt

4

261"'
271'



&-d vf 5Z cN VO~UR PHoTO COArNe

10e-ai U _e Cird fo .
4i,ýale ardfD19o

CARD6 GAN- BE. PURGHAMED AT:
*PRINTIMG eEVICE6 6ATELUTE5

EDUCATIGN 13LDCi. RM. S105 - 9:00A.M.-IOP.
TORY 13.LOD.. RM'%329

-CAMe0S L13IZAV-P-IF%FICE ~pA&5-00 P-M-
c1iMKPOI(T/iF*&MT109W rOO P.M. -M CLOSING

- UTI~~O wCkwUaT% rq) ~t~AYiR

Tidy atmuary 24, 1984

he North Pow r: Planft
is pieased to pres.ent

*Wednesday, January 25
U of A JAZZ TRIO

e Frîclay, January 27
BUNNIE'S DISCQ

eSaturday, January 28-
LANCE JACK< and h/s DISCO SHACK,

*Wednesctay, February Iý
U of A JAZZ TRIO

*Fridey, February 3
BUNNIE'S DISCO

*Satu'rdcly, February 4
KR~UCIAL S'rEPPERS LIVE REGG3AE SAND

wedAesoay, I-eDruaryu
U ofAJAZZ TRIO'

*Frkiay, February 10
RObi DON COUNTRY & WESTERN

*Saturday, February il
BUNNIE'S DISQO

A#Itontertanà n
B PU - tlosing.

For Informaition Cali 432-3101

GSA members, social

are welconi» affer.3 PM

FIl

"0



Huskies No. j. 1 ute1
As it turned out the Bears hoP

carme out on top with 7-1 and 5-2 barr
victories on Friday and Saturday Hod
night respectively. Had the teams OQuts
split their gaines, the standings. fooli
and their over-ali ranklng wow id pertc
not have changed ail that much.lif a pe
one-teanm, however, took both 50n1

Sgaines - as it did happen - it would ticul
Palter and affect that tearn's stan- ratti'

ding for the rest of the yeai. -.
With the two wins the Bears Bear

moved four points ahead of the fresl
Huskies and coupled with No. i sopi
ranked Ui of Torontto Blues tie with Chis
unranked Wilfred Laurier Univer- coui
sity, the Bears should find 'mai
themselves again. ran ked No. 1 by thar
week's end. àttai

.Friday's action turned out to Beau
be lopsided as the Bears walked ail to nr
over the Huskies 7-1. Tied at 141 JoeY
after the first frame, the Be'ars cofll
regrouped in the dressing room uP tf
and came out to score six un- cont
answered goals and coasted to. 1
their tenth win of the regular secti
season. Senior winger Dave Soucth coul,
started the Bears off on the right droP
foot as he scored 6 seconds into theji
the game. Breen Neeser con- as ô
tinued the massacre netting two of Olyr
hi& own while Jack Patrick, Gerald drop
Koebel, Perry Zapernick and John coac
Reid chipped in with singles.. of K

Saskatchewan's usually po- sCori
tent offence (56 goals in 12 gaines) heIn
was in absenteeismn most of' the for
night as they could only muster a with

b.deflection shot goal by winger the1
Dennis Fenske In the first period. get
Bears' goalie Ken Hodge playéd f irst
his usu a1 bri liant self as heal lowed
only the one goal 'In 20 sh ots.
Whether the score was tied or the
Bears were ahead Hodge çoni-
tinually came out to challenge Fils

shooters and consequently was
able to. make the save. The Bears
took eight out of thirteen mniror
penalties whilet outshootingth 1
Huskies 32-20.

SWAP
MakeYour olday Workl
CrShýas away to heipyoucout '

>A travel costs ahd gain vatuàble '
wort< experienoe abroad f
You owe it to yourseif t

S ftnd out about the

~, Abre.dPmgvumm

pewNAME

~ADORES 0

.,1PHIONE

The travel company of CFS I
M TALCUS EMONTONp
Uof AStudentUnion Buildilng

403432-2592

-1
~~~GOLDEN

CALGARY DINOSAURS
Frlday - Saturday January 27 - 28

7:30 p.m. Varsity Gym

r de,

GOLDENBEAR'& PANDA
VOLLIEYBALL

VICTORIA VIKINGS
Friday January 27.

Varsity Gym
and và.

UBC THUNDERSIIW$
Saturday January 28t

Varsîty Gym
Pandas at 6:30 p.m.
Bears at 8:00 p.ni.

U of A students admnittedý,FREÊ with current I:ii card.

Spicy East Indian
Vegetarian FPàod

at

.,ANNAPO ORNA
4218 -66 St.

(Jusf South of Whitemud Freew?àY)

Hours: il a.m. - 8 p.m. daily
Ph. 463-0240

SRoute #53 ftrom Downtown

* SPECIALà: Lunch or Dlnnwr $1.9,
wlth ths ad

*REPUSIC DAYI- F INDIA ~
* ~SPECIAL SUËË"T
* Jai 26 &21 ea 0

y** coUnlor $6.951

- - I À~ "~ 1~;
~roÈ'0*v,~ #~24, ~b

f,ïeý 1 N4l4



IA "WIDE RECEIVER":
Elis a passecatcher who lines up

the sideline:
close to

111is a stereo that wontt fit-on your bookshelf
El1 is an overweight gift- recipient

2. -A "SHOTGUN FORMATION" is:
111 a short- punt aligniment wîth'the. quarterback

taking the long snap
Ilwhat yoiî don't wanteat your wedding
Ca fastcanf OV

3. "GMVNG 110 PERCENT" REFERS TO:
El making an, extra effort in sports
En paying back yourstudent Ioan
El apo og'izing -to your girlfriend

U of A
~ TAEKWON-DO CLUB,

*Practices: Mon. 5-7 Dinwoodie <SUB >)
Wed. 7-9 E-19 (P'hys. Ed. Sidg.),
Fri. 5-8,W1-17 (Phys. Ed. BIdg.)

LarestCo-Ed sports/recreatioiî club o nAM

*SKI TRIP -,Jaspor,- Jan. 28-29
:$75 membèrs/$90 non-meembers
:Lift tickets, bus,. accom., beer, SPORT"card,

: essons-
*Western Canadian Invitationat Tae Kwon-Do

:Tournarneflt Sat. Feb. 4 Main Gymi. Elîimînations
- -iAM, finals 7:30 PM.

For info: Ron 476-4371 Mo 487-8113

.READIN-G WEEK
SKI BAH '84

FEBRUARY.19-24,1984!

881IN HITE
»SILVER STAR-
*ADrY AIPINF

-5 RITES IN RELOWNA
-5 DATS LFT TICKETS

*RA$ORTATION

W-52' RUNS
iSW1MMINO POOL, JACIZZI
*BOAT RACES

- PARIG LOT PAR~TY
*KGSICtIIICCONTEST
PLUS 11101 MORE!!

$100. DEPOSIT -REQU1RED S

3 USS!$2651,
($280 DOUBLE)

I F F: 4 84- 5 74
B0B: 483-5495'
DAVE:431-2591
RUSSELL:487-2884

SKI, TRIP MEETING ,WED. FEB. 8
oi TkAAAO

Tuf



IVasiqyChristian Feoship: corne
and ftnd out tbout the intervarIy
Movement: A Satalite View. Supper

S$2.50, 5 - 7 pin Tory 14-14.
U of A Chplains: Holocaust Film

SSeries. Nazism, Totalitarianism &
~Genocicfe. Film: "Genocide" 8 prn.
i~Tory Lecture Bl. Free admission.
SJANI4ARY 25
SCamp)us Greens: semlnar - Dr. Collin,

Park on likelihaod & effects of nuclear
Swar, ' ducati on 303 (South) 5 pm.
Christian Reforhted ChaplaincyI
ýThPrspcive on Life and Learning. -

e Te:Fa mily" 5 pmn wthsupri
MediWlôn vn., 58 B).spri

Lutheran Campus Ministry:ý nooni-
hour Bible Sîtudy nEhsasi
Meditation Rm, UB 1~A Everyone
welcàme.
Campus Pro Choice: Sen. meeting 12
noon Women's Centre, rmn. 270. Ail
interested persans are welcome.
IANUMIY 26,
Pakistan Demnocratic Forumrî Prof.
Hasan Gardefi to speak on "M fitarita-
tion of Poitics In Pakistan"> 5 PI.
Humanities Centre, HCL-2.Coffeewill
be served.
Women's lnttamurai Cur ing Funsp 1ele:
changed from jan. 26 Îa F eb. 4
Balmoral Curling Club, Rrn. 256D;- 2nd

If floor SUB.,
Anglican Chaplaihcy: Eucharist, Thurts.
noon SUB 158A.
Student Christian Movement: con-
tinuing discussion on LiberatIo
Theology and Central Amerîca, Thurs.
5:30 - 7:00 SUB 158A.
UIASFCAS: meeting 1930, Tory 14-9.WAl
sapients welcome. ESFACAS elections
were postponedl until the One Ring
arrived....
U of A FlyingClub: Short meeting
about up-coming events, CoId Lake -
Flying Tnp Club jackets and so much
more, 8:30 m. 269 CAB.

JANVARNV 30
Chsistian Reforrned Chapaiîý:bîWO
study -"Colossians"nrqon houýritw
your lunch), Meditation Rffi: SUB~
158A.
U of A Chaplains: Marriage Prépara-
4ion Course - Budgeting and Qrganlz-
in -. 730 - 9:30 pm. in Meditatlon Rt.

158iSA.
ïANUARY 31.
U of A Chaplaîras: Holocaust Film
Series. Concentration camps. Films
",Night8iFog, From The Ashes" 8 pm.
'tory lecture 81. Free admission.
GENERAIL
l> of A Tac KWoh-do Club: Practices
.every Mon, Wed, Fri Sking (an. 28-29
Jasper), parties, cabarets, béer nights,-
demonstrations, tournaments (Sat.
Feb. 4 Main Gym) etc. - largest Co-éd

sprtV/recreatiora club. Info, Ron 476-
4371, Mo 487-8113.
Student Vlunteer Campus Cttee:
English classes for refugees for In-
dochinese atSt.Joe'sCollegeSaturday,

mrings. We need both Eflnish-
speaking adCantonese-speakingVolunteers ta came ever' second
Saturday to teach. Ph . Fr. F irth 433-
1569/Diane Wang 433-0656.
Student Volunteer Campus Cttee:
English classes for Indochinese
refugees at St. Joe's College Saturday
mornings. We, need bath EngýIIsh-
speaking and Cantanese-speaking
volunteers ta came every second-
Saturday ta teach. Ph. Fr. Firth 433-1569.
or Diane Wang 433-0656.

For Sale: two great Dionne Wanrwick
tickets early performante) $35. Keith
gr Sady 3-,50i

.For up to 80% off designer overstoks
& samples, visit Morie's Women's

~Wear - HUB Malil.
10M different original movie posters.
tialgue .$200. Mnemonics Ltd.,
bept. "Y" #9,36W0 21 St. N.E., Calgary,
Ata. T2E 6V6.
Conten rar, off-white chesterfield
and cfarwlth interchangeable
cushions. Good condition, goo bu I
$150.00-. Antique wood table stand <-tiered> 24" W X 30" H. $35.00. Ph. W53
3397,(Westmount).
Must SelI: Coffee and ed tables, wall
unit, dining roam suite, dînette, sofa
and chair, hide-a-bed anid chair

varet of wicker end rattan, occasionalchis. Dshwâsher; refrlgerator, stove,
apartmenit wasber, dryer and stand,:
freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Bcd rocin sute, extra dresser and
mrror, extra chest of drawers, sigle,
double;'or queen bed wlth or wiîho)ut
framne and headboards. Lamps,. sewing
machine, 20" portable color T.V., 26
calot floor console «LV. Cal 438-3005.
New and Used wholesale fumniture,
applianctes, and T.V.'s at liquidation
prices. "Turning H-ard Times Intri
Great Oeals" Model Home Furnishers,

open 7 davs a week. Cal 461-6254.,

ser 'v"ices
Typîing.pronlpt, efficient service. IBM
Se ectnic.Ait vwork proof read. Phone
Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.

Poena typst - word pýsn
24 hour tuftl4round service' MOe-
papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Do;o need typlng doniPhone 454-

Professional tying, English and
French, reasonable rates Christine:
466-705.
Do yourown typing n outWord
Processors, $5,00/hr. Fetures lnchmde
instant revis4on and sapdatlng.' tetter
quality dalty wheel) prinàters. Limited
trainin available ¶easy ta ieam>). For
374 8:00 - 16: 00M4nF 2-
Typing and ptiotocopying service. For
t ermy apers hemresumes, reports,

staisic, sec.,etc. Yes, we know
M'A format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of I-US Mail 433-772.'
Accurate praofread typi. Ca~~,>s
contact usually possbl .1lng

rammatical corrections extra. 46

wanted-
Wanted: Camp(

apcsof ,camF
pepeof al

recrultllgand I
PrograrnDirector

r: forail
ner-city
includes
lunteer
selecting

1YOUDON'T E TO BE PERFECT TO BE

A PREST
BUT WE- ARE LOOKING FOR

GQODCATHOLIC MEN.

The MssÎonary 0O s are a commmunity of Piests and
,Brothers who. serve the churchcommnunity especially ii
areas of greatest need. By our w i the midssions,-

-parisheý, sehools- and among w ec o
those.who are most-iri need ofth es -Jeu

Crst

a-Saskatchewan Province
11208 - lO2fd Street-'

'OBLATES EDMONTON, Aberta
T5G È3

(403)_474-4154

IMMACULATrE

CANADA'S LARGST ROMAN CATHOUC
COMMtMN4IY 0F MEN

â nî4ish Columbia. - Alberta Province
9$05 - 163rd Street

EDMONTON, Aberta
T5P M

(403) 489-6052

rT.esday Ja.ntiry 24, 1984

Roommate
*house in Ji
flreplace. Pf -

i

L J
(Januav



The new Campus Digest is the riew students'
answer to People magazine. Lilce People, Campus
Digest warrants scrutiny only in the doctor's office
while awating an appointment.

The major features in the first two issues of Campus
*Digest represerit the publsher's commitment to issues
,whkbh concern he Canadian student in the 1980's.
Certainly an admirable ambition.

In kee>ing, with this commitmnt, Campus Digest
reports on "~Party Pizaz," "Fashiori Now," and a
concerii uppermnost in the minds of Ai students {'m
deadly serlous): "What students love most about the
other séx'.

To complenment this 'hard-tilng story, Campus.
Digest provies interesting and certairily useful updates
on - in the first issue -contraception and herpes. In issue
tWo, in case yoù missed it, our campus informer
presentsa compreheive 1'history of contraception."

1Finally, just to drive the point home, situated
cleyverly on the tailie page as the contraceptive updates
are ads for contraceptives. Talk about subliminal.

The story that seefims 10 capture the essence of
Campus Digest's vbmmitmient to liard investigative
reporting of student issues is the "what we like about
the opposite sex" feature.

This , artie contains impressive research .100
students polled) statistics on lust exactiy what it is guys
and girls like and dorn't like about eè other.

0K, every body paying attention? It is important to
note, "the attraction is," in this order: eyes, lips, ears,
nose. Critical to this story isthe fact that breasts are
important to 25 per cent of maies andi 0 per cent of,
femnales.

And for ail you guys burning-holes in wýomen with
yôur Richard Gere "biatant stares" - forget it. Oniy ý per
cent of femnales find this attractive.

Keep it in mind.
The stories seern b consistently accompany the

ads.'it is really bizarre at times. For example, atis for
contraceptives besides "herpes updates,'> shampoo ads
besidles our infamous story infomiing us that girls don't
like guys with'dirty hair.

Il1Also, there are atis for Castiolbesidesstoriesori thé
best motor'oi and reviews sit beside full-page movie
ads andi on it goes.

ls there something going onhere, or are they just
being cute?

The remainder of Campus Digest is not that
memorable elther.

the readerwihat thesuoject acrualny attended ai .anadian
PraSthe writer is trying to tell us that tJiere is

hope after ail.
The reviews of current films and aiums are drawn

directly from the pages of Peo ple. T4' are short andi
snappy and say almost nothing.-Wý

The sports coverage, partie ,,,, he Van up
feature, 15 eomfprehensive and'làrestiig.". s the
upfront depafttnent on. uhive 'iy'hap p 15,
interesting andinformnative.

It wouýt,,Mave been a better idea to have turned
these storiésinkto features rather than 6 page fashion
spreads. th

Ferh4àpsth main problffiuiwith Campus Digest is
that the publishers have decidedto tackeevèrthinRat
once and.provide something for ë,eyQn. t oesn't
work, and in doing so, they have =otîer fôcus.

Teidea behind Campus Digest is very gooti.
~-.5udents would probably suipport a national

student magazine devoteti to what is happening on
carnpuses across the country. After 2 issuesihowever,
Campus Digest does flot show a lot of proinise.

It is easy to understand why Camipus D)igest is
featuring fashions spreads over stories. on budget
cutbacks; stutients vvbuld undoubtably read about the
latest from Ralph Èauren~ than the Iatest from Dick
Johnston.

However, the ýquestion is, how rfuch fiuff can
the -average studeni take?

THN LEE MfTDTO * B SI BER

IOfl#109 "The Beer Family
Certairily, thé two most popular members of the

beer farnily today are lagers and, aies. Lagers
* (somnetime alled, pilseners) origînated in Germany
*and are -made with a bottom-fermenti ng yeast that

settles durîng fermentation.
Aie is the traditiomil and hearty'English brew.,

Unlike lager, aie is macle with a tp-fermenting yeast
and more bops. So the colour is darker

and the taste heartier.
Heartier stili are the porters and stouts. Brewed the

same as ales, extra ingredients iike roasted malt, barley
or fiaked oats accountfor their characteristically
robust, fùUl-bodied fiavour and deep coiouring.

The newest'&Iitipns tthe beer family are the
ight beers bmwed with Iess alcohol, fewer calories
andi a lighwer lavour, k semns that what people like

about them most ts not what they have,
ýb4t what they do~nt have.

All in aUï,the beg frWliiy previdès sconehl* for almost
every taS aM Ninllfa4 Tiat's a lot of tmies to plase.

* Foruml*, ks one big happy amily.

Lesson bp>m dfrCoIe9eof Boer Knokee
Tuesday, Jnà14, 1984


